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Can the buildup of anthropogenicCO2 in the
atmosphere
bereducedsignificantlyby fertilizingthe
surface southern ocean waters with iron?

There are

manyissuesthatneedto be addressed
in answering
this question. Is iron scarcityindeedthe dominant
processlimiting biologicaluptakeof carbon,as has
beensuggested
by Martin [e.g.,Martin et al., 1990]?
What is the role of zooplanktongrazingand light
supply?What wouldbe theimpacton southernocean
ecologyof iron fertilization and its accompanying
reductionof subsurfaceoceanoxygenlevels? How
does the environmental

and economic cost of a fer-

tilization effort comparewith the costof othermitigationstrategiesfocussing,for example,on anthropogenicemissions?
Addressing
thesehighlycomplex
issueswill requirea substantial
investment
ofresearch
resources.It is importantthatwe convinceourselves
eachstepof the way that suchexpendituresarejustified.

An importantcontributionto the debateon this
issuehasrecentlybeenmade by Broecker,who has
concluded from a series of model studies that even if

iron fertilization worked perfectly, the reductionin
CO2of theorderof 50+_25
ppmthatwouldresultafter
100 yearsof fertilizationwould not be significant
[Broecker,1990;PengandBroecker,1991]. This is
for anatmospheric
CO2thatwouldotherwiseincrease
to 500 ppm over that time span,and representsa

startingfromthepresentatmospheric
CO2of 355ppm.
(Broecker[ 1990] givesan estimateof 40 ppm based
on earlier work containingan error that was subsequently correctedby Peng and Broecker [1991].
However, the latterpaperassertsthat the percentage
changein atmosphericCO2 resultingfrom iron fertilizationis approximatelyconstantat 10•-_5%
of the
final atmospheric
CO2,regardless
of what scenariois
chosen for future anthropogenicemissions. The
resultsof Jooset al. [ 199 l a] show that this does not

holdupverywell. I useheretheonespecificexample
PengandBroeckergive, of a 50-ppmreductionin the
caseof anatmospheric
CO2increaseto 500 ppm,since
it is consistent with earlier work of theirs which we

were able to confirm.) A "perfect"iron fertilization
is one in which biologicalproductionand exportof
organicmatterareableto proceedall theway to total
depletionof surfacephosphate.Broeckergoeson to
saythat,whileresearchin thisareashouldgoforward,
he doubtswhetherpracticalapplicationwill ever
becomea reality.
I agreewith Broeckerthatpracticalapplicationis
unlikely. Problemsandissuessuchas thosealluded
to in the first paragraphwill probablystopthisidea
in itstrackslongbeforewe gettotheapplicationstage.
On the other hand, in model calculations carried out
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in collaborationwith F. Joosand U. Siegenthalerof
the University of Bern, we obtaineda much higher
atmosphericCO2 reductionof 90 ppm (60% of the
increasebeginningin 1990), as comparedwith the
50-ppmreductionobtainedby PengandBroeckerfor
a comparableCO2emissionsscenario.The difference
of 40 ppm is mainly due to a differentchoiceof the
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entireregionof the southernoceancontaininghigh
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nutrients, i.e., 16% of the world ocean area [Jooset

reduction of 34% in the increase that would occur

area where fertilization

is assumed. We fertilize the

2
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al., 1991a], whereasPeng and Broeckerchoosean
area fractionof 10%. Broecker[1990] givesas an
explanationfor PengandBroecker'schoiceof 10%
of the ocean area the fact that the southern ocean will

be in darknessmuchof the year. But if we attemptto
accountfor wintertimedarknessby stoppingthe fertilization over half the year, the effect of iron fertilizationon atmosphericCO2is reducedonly from 90
ppm to about74 ppm [Jooset al., 1991b]. Thusthe
effect of wintertime darknessappearsto be much
smaller than the effect of a reduction
fraction from 16% to 10%.

of the area

The scenariothat gives an atmosphericCO2 of
approximately500 ppm after 100 yearsis a perhaps
unrealisticonein whichanthropogenic
emissions
are
fixed at their 1990 levels until the year 2090. A
"businessas usual" scenario,which extrapolates
presentgrowthlevelsintothefuture,hasatmospheric
CO2increasingto 770 ppm by 2090. In sucha case,
iron fertilizationwould reduceatmosphericCO2 by
107 ppm. This is largerthanthe 90-ppmiron fertilization uptakeof the constantemissionscenario,but
it is now only 26% of the total increase.The effect
of iron fertilizationon the CO2increaseis not a constantpercentage,as Peng and Broeckerassert. The
mostimportantpoint of thesecalculations,however,
is that even if the iron fertilization strategydoes
achievepracticalapplication,it ismosteffectivewhen
coupledwith a reductionof anthropogenic
emissions.
We cannotaffordto haveanunlikelyquickfix iron
fertilizationstrategy,with all its attendantproblems,
draw attentionaway from the far moreeffectiveand
reliable strategyof emissioncontrol throughsuch
measuresas increasedfuel efficiency and biomass
fuel substitution. However, I do not feel comfortable

arguingthat modelsgive us clear evidencethat iron
fertilizationwould not have a significantimpacton
atmospheric
CO2. If the impactwere9 ratherthan90
ppm, or 5 ratherthan 50 ppm, I would agreewith
Broecker'scommentin thisregard,but suchis notthe
case. The information

of relevancenotjust to theiron fertilizationissue,but
also to the problemof understanding
the low CO2
levels of the last ice age, and to predictingpossible
changesthat might result from indirect effects of
greenhouse
warmingon high-latitudecirculationand
biology.
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at hand convinces me that it is

importantfor us to put the effort into a broadlyconceivedprogramto studythefunctioningof thecarbon
cyclein the highlatitudes.Sucha programwouldbe
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